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ABSTRACT
Background

In the past few years, much

progress has been made in the un-

derstanding of how people maintain

body weight and how energy homeo-

stasis is affected. Many homeostas-

tic processes including appetite and

food intake are controlled by neuro-

endocrine circuits involving the

C.N.S. Mean while the C.N.S. may

directly regulates adipocyte metabo-

lism. 

Objective 

In this work we aim to show and

prove that central ghrelin in physio-

logical not pharmacological dose

plays an important role in mainte-

nance of energy homeostasis.  

Methods  

2  sets  of   experiments  were

carried out to investigate both the

acute and chronic effects of intrace-

rebroventricular Ghrelin on energy

homestasis and adipocyte metabo-

lism. Each set of experiment include

3 groups, each group consists of 8

rats :

group A (control group) : Were in-

jected daily with saline in a dose of 5

ML saline, group B (physiological

dose group) Were injected daily with

ghrelin in a dose of 2.5 nmol, group

C (pharmacological dose group):

Were injected daily with ghrelin in a

dose of 4 nmole. For all groups,

samples were collected both in the

fasting and in the postprandial

states. 

In the acute study, the rats were

sacrificed after 24 hours and in the

chronic study, the rats were sacri-

ficed after 6 days. In all chronic

groups beside the blood samples:

the epididymal  white adipose tissue

was dissected for estimation of trigly-
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ceride content, weight measurement

and histological analysis,  mRNA ex-

pression of the lipoprotein lipase en-

zyme, the carnitine palymitoyl trans-

ferase enzyme, UCP2 and the UCP1

Results 

Group B (physiological dose) in

the acute study: plasma glucose,

free fatty acids and triglycerides

showed significant increased as

compared with the control group

(group A) while in the postprandial it

showed significant decrease in all

these parameters as compared with

the control group and in the phar-

macological dose showed significant

increase in fasting plasma glucose,

plasma free fatty acids and insignifi-

cant change in triglyceride level as

compared with the control group.   

However in the chronic study

the pharmacological doses showed

insignificant change in plasma glu-

cose while significant decrease in

plasma free fatty acids and triglyce-

ride as compared with the control

group. The physiological dose by

chronic study showed significant in-

crease in plasma glucose and non

significant change in plasma free fat-

ty acids and triglycerides as com-

pared with the control group. Also in

the pharmacological group (gpC)

showed an increase in the body

weight an increase in epididymal

WAT tissue weight gain and triglyce-

ride concentration in WAT tissue,

Also gpC showed significant in-

crease in mRNA level of lipoprotein

lipase (increase by 200% of control),

significant decrease in mRNA level

of carnitine palmitoyl transferse ?

(decrease by 60% of control), signifi-

cant decrease in mRNA level of

UCP1 (decrease by 60% of control)

and significant increase in mRNA

level of UCP2 (increase by 50% of

control). 

Conclusion 

Central ghrelin in its physiological

concentration has a subtle effect

which enables it to maintain constant

fat stores. Central ghrelin in the

pharmacological dose enhances tri-

glyceride storage and decrease level

of energy expenditure thus it causes

a +ve energy balance and also it

may worsen a diabetic state. 

Key words:

Central ghrelin – Energy homeo-

stasis - UCPs 

INTRODUCTION
In energetic terms, fat storage oc-
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curs when energy intake exceeds

energy expenditure. At the level of

white adipose tissue (WAT) an in-

crease in fat mass arises from two

distinct cellular processes; an in-

crease in fat mass and/or an in-

crease in adipocyte size as a result

of increased storage of lipid. 

The storage of lipid in mature

adipocyte is the net result of four dis-

tinct processes: The uptake of meta-

bolic substrate, denovo synthesis of

lipids within the adipocyte (lipogene-

sis), the breakdown and mobilization

of stored lipid (lipolysis) and lipid ex-

port (1 and 2).

The number of adipocytes and

their lipid storage activity are tightly

regulated so that individual body

weight and fat distribution may re-

main remarkably constant, even over

periods of many years. This regula-

tion of fat homeostasis is achieved

by complex array of central and pe-

ripheral determinants. Uncoupling

proteins (UCPs) are located on the

inner mitochondrial membrane and

play an important role as free fatty

acid anion transporters to allow pro-

ton re-entry into the mitochondrial

matrix (3). 

UCPs includes many types. In

contrary to UCP1, the function of

UCP2  remains unclear. However,

there is the possibility that UCP2

may participate in basal thermogene-

sis because several genetic studies

have indicated genetic linkage of

UCP2 locus to the resting metabolic

rate ( 4 and 5).

Ghrelin is a neuropeptide hor-

mone. That was initially identified as

an  endogenous ligand for the or-

phan GH-secretaguogue receptor

GHisR1a  (6). Despite initial evi-

dence of ghrelin production in the hy-

pothalamus in particular the ventral

arcuate nuclei (6 and 7). Hypothalam-

ic expression of ghrelin mRNA is

very low . A discrete group of ghrelin

positive neurons has been identified

adjacent to the 3rd ventricle between

the dorsomedial, VMH, PVN and ar-

cuate nuclei (8).

These neurons make synaptic

contact with neuropeptide y, AgRP,

proopiopmelancortin and corticotro-

pin releasing hormone containing

neurons, where they enhance the

activity of orexigenic circuits (8).

However the extent and functional

relevance of brain derived ghrelin
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still needs to be clarified.

Objective: We test in this work

that ghrelin injected intracerebroven-

tricular in a dose close to its normal

physiological level plays an impor-

tant role in maintaining energy ho-

meostasis. While ghrelin injected in-

tracerbebroventricular in a

pharmacological dose approximating

the increment in centrally derived

ghrelin which occur under certain

conditions promotes a positive ener-

gy balance. This may be a candidate

for a benefit of the pharmacological

dose of ghrelin acting centrally in

some debilitating diseases such as

cachexia and anorexia nervosa. Also

to highlights the physiological rele-

vance of centrally derived ghrelin to

protect against periods of food scar-

city by building energy reserves pre-

dominantly in the form of fat. And

possible benefit of ghrelin antago-

nism in controlling obesity and types

2 diabetes mellitus. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

- 2 sets of experiments were car-

ried out: One to investigate the

acute effects of intracerebro

ventricular (icv) Ghrelin on en-

ergy homeostasis and adipo-

cyte metabolism 

- Another experiment to investi-

gate the effect of chronic icv

ghrelin on energy  homeostasis

and adipocytes metabolism.

Investigation of acute effects of

icv ghrelin:

- Rats weighing from 300 – 400

divided into 3 groups. Each

group consists of 8 rats:

Group A (control group) : rats

were sacrificed 24 hours after single

injection of 5 ML saline.

Group B : 8 rats were sacrificed

24 hours after a single injection of

2.5 nmol ghrelin i.e. physiological

dose (10).

Group C : 8 rats were scarified 24

hours after a single injection of ML of

4 nmol of ghrelin i.e. pharmacologi-

cal dose (9). 

For all groups, samples were col-

lected both in the fasting and the

postprandial states. 

For each group, the animals were

killed by decapitation. 

Blood samples were collected. 

Serum was separated and frozen

immediately at 20 ْc. and then as-

sessed           for :

1. Level of serum glucose. 

2. Level of serum triglycerides. 
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3. Level of serum fatty acids. 

Determination of free fatty acids 

- The principle based on the ca-

lorimetric method already de-

scribed for chloroform solution

of fatty acids reagents .

Glucose estimation 

The concentration of glucose in

serum was determined by an enzy-

matic method using glucose enzy-

matic lGt. 

Triglyceride estimation :

Serum triacylglycerols was deter-

mined enzymaticaly.

Assessment of chronic effects of

I.C.V Ghrelin  

The study includes 3 groups of 8

rats weighing 300 – 400 gm. 

Group A (control group)

The rats were injected daily with

5 ML of saline icv for 6 days..

 Group B

The rats were injected daily icv

with 2.5 nmol of ghrelin for 6 days

(physiological) dose 

Group C

The rats were injected daily icv

with 4 nmol (pharmacological dose)

of ghrelin for 6 days 

The weight of the rats were meas-

ured before the ghrelin injection and

after 6 days  of the injection. 

Surgery 

All animals were anesthetized

with i.p. pentobarbital (50 mg/kg

b.w.) and a 20-gauge stainless guide

cannula was positioned stereotaxi-

cally above a lateral cerebral ventri-

cle at the following corrdinates:

1.7mm lateral to the midline. 0.4 mm

posterior to the bregma, 3.0 mm

from the cranial theca. Rats were

given 7 – 10 days to recover from

surgery as judged by recovery of

preoperative body weight.

 

 Procedure 

After recovery of animals. The an-

imals were anesthetized with ure-

thane (1.2 g/kg b.w. i.p.) and mount-

ed in a stereotaxic instrument

(Stoelting). The level of anesthesia

was kept constant as evaluated by

skeletal muscle relaxation, eye and

palpebral responses to stimuli. The

skull was exposed and a microdia-

lyssi probe was inserted at following

coordinates: 1.2 mm posterior to

bregma. 0.6 mm lateral to midline.

8.5 mm from cortical surface . 

Assessment

Includes: 

1. Dissection of epididymal WAT in

which is used for  
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1.1 Estimation of triglycerides

content of adipose tissues. 

1.2 Histological analysis.

1.3 Measurement of epididymal

WAT weight .

1.1 Estimation of triglyceride con-

tent in adipose tissues 

The method was modified slightly

from that described by Qian etal.,

(11) : Briefly 100 mg of WAT was

homogenized in 2 ml af a solution

containing 150 mM/1Nacl, 0.1% tri-

ton x, 100 and 0.1 of triton X-100

and 10 mM/1 Tris, pH8 and 50 ْC us-

ing a polytron homogerizer for 1 min.

The triglyceride content of this ML

solution was determined using com-

mercially available kit (Wako, Tokyo,

Japan).

1.2 Histological analysis :

WAT samples were fixed with

10% formalin and embedded in par-

affin. Sections were cut at 20 Mm

and stained with hematoxylin and

eosin. 

The histology of white adipoctes

were used by the analysis system

[Olympus, Tokyo, Japan] : 

1. The number of adipocytes was

counted in 5 appropriate limited

areas. (WAT; 25 * 10-3 mn2) of

each stained specimen HE-

stained sections were analyzed

with an image analysis system

(Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

2. Measurement of histological

quantifications were performed on

a computerized microscope sys-

tem (BX-50, Olympus, Tokyo,

Japn). The picture displayed on

the monitor (Tx – MgT5s – T,

Matsusita Electric Industry, Osa-

ka, Japan) was analyzed by spe-

cialized soft ware (Studiolite, Ap-

ple store, Tocyo, Japan).

1.3 Determination of the weight of

epididymal fat. 

2. Blood samples were collected

after decapitation for measurement

of serum glucose and FFA and trigly-

ceride levels. 

3. The weight of the Rats were

measured before the ghrelin injec-

tion and after 6 days of the injection.

4. Real time quantitative reverse

transcription polymerase chain reac-

tion : 

3 studies were designed to meas-

ure mRNA expression of enzymes

involved in lipid metabalim and ther-

mogenesis related processes follow-
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ing icv injection of 4 nmole ghrelin

for 6 days and icv injection of 2

nmole ghrelin for 6 days and icv in-

jection of 5 ML of saline for 6 days.

These experiments includes assess-

ment of: 

4.1 mRNA expression of the fat

storage enzyme lipoprotein lipase. 

4.2 mRNA expression of the en-

zyme involved in the rate limiting

step in fat oxidation : carnitine palmi-

toyl transfersase 1 α.

4.3 mRNA expression of WAT

UCP2 mRNA.

4.4 mRNA expression of WAT

UCP1 mRNA.

Quantitative RT-PCR, Animals

were killed by decapitation in the fed

state (1-4 hours after morning feed-

ing) and various tissues were sam-

pled, freeze-clamped, ad stored at -

80  ْC for subsequent measurement

of mRNA LPL, CPT-1? and UCP2 by

real-time quantitative PCR (Lightcy-

cler; Roche Diagnostics).

Total   RNA was extracted from

frozen tissue samples usingTrizol

Reagent (Invitrogen Corp). RNA in-

tegrity was assessed by performing

a 1% agarose  gel   electrophoresis

in 1 *. Tris-borate-EDTA, and  its

concentration was determined by

spectrophotometry. cDNA templates

for RT-PCR were obtained using 2.5

?g of total RNA. Reverse transcrip-

tion reaction was performed with ran-

dom hexamers (Microsynth), dNTPs,

RNAse inhibitor , Rnasin (Catalys;

Promega), and the M-MLV-RT en-

zyme kit (Invitrogen Corp).

Amplification   of cDNAs   was

performed with the SYBR Green l

DNA master kit (Roche Diagnostics),

according to the light cycler standard

protocol,  using  around  70  ng

template cDNA. All primers were

used at a final concentration of 0.5

?M. After each run, a relative quanti-

fication of the amplified PCR product

in the different samples was per-

formed.  This  was  based  on the

relative comparison of the PCR prod-

ucts  during  the  log-linear   phase

of the amplification process. A stan-

dard  curve  was  used  to   obtain

the  relative  concentration  of the

target gene, and the results were

corrected according to the concen-

tration of cyclophilin B, or RPS29,

used as housekeeping genes. The

results  are   expressed  as percent

of controls, setting the mean of the

control  group  at  100% and then
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calculating each individual value of

the 3 groups of animals studies. 

Primer sequences

 LPL forward 5`-

TCTCCTGATGATGCGGATTT-3

 Reverse 5`-

CAACATGCCCATCTGGTTTC-3

CPT1α forward 5`-

GGATGGCATGTGGGTAAAAG-3

   Reverse 5`-

TACTGACACAGGCAGCCAAA-3

UCP1α forward 5`-

GCCTCTACGATACGGTCCAA-3

      Reverse 5`-

TGCATTCTGACCTTCACCAC-3

UCP2 forward 5`-

TCTGGGATACCGCCAAGGT-3

    Reverse 5`-

TTGTAGAGGCTGCGTGGA-3

Statistical Analysis

Values were expressed in the

form of  (+/-)  SD which are done by

using excel program for figures and

SPSS (SPSS, Sigma Plot Software,

Inc, Chicago, IL) program statistical

package for social science version

16. To test the normality of data dis-

tribution K-S (Kolmogorovo-

Smirnov) test was done only signifi-

cant data revealed to be nonpara-

metric.

N.B: all tested data revealed to

be parametric.

The description of data was done

in the form of mean (+/-) SD for

quantitative data and frequency &

proportion for qualitative data. The

analysis of the data was done to test

statistical significant difference be-

tween groups. For quantitative data

student t- test was used to compare

between groups. One way ANOVA

was used to compare more than two

groups. Paired sample t-test to com-

pare one group at different times. To

test the association between vari-

ables correlation co-efficiency test

was done.

N.B: P is significant if lower than

0.05 at confidence interval 95%. The

level of significance as the follow: P>

0.05 non-significant, P<0.05 signifi-

cant, P<0.01 highly significant,

P<0.001 very highly significant

RESULTS
P1 : gpB as compared with gp. A

P2 : gpB as compared with gp C
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P3 : gpC as compared with gp A 

Plasma glucose level in the
fasting state following injection of
ghrelin for one day in a dose of
2.5nmol and 4 nmol as compared
with control 

Plasma glucose level in the
postprandial state following injec-
tion of ghrelin for one day in a
dose of 2.5 nmol and 4 nmol as
compared with control 

Plasma free fatty acid level in
the fasting state following injec-
tion of ghrelin for one day in a
dose of 2.5nmol and 4 nmol as
compared with control 

Plasma free fatty acid level in
the Postprandial state following
injection of ghrelin for one day in
a dose of 2.5nmol and 4 nmol as
compared with control 

Triglycerides plasma level in
the fasting state following injec-
tion of ghrelin for one day in a
dose of 2.5nmol and 4 nmol as
compared with control 

Triglycerides plasma level in
the Postprandial state following
injection of ghrelin for one day in

a dose of 2.5nmol 4 nmol as
compared with control 

plasma glucose level following
injection of ghrelin for 6 days in a
dose of 2.5nmol and in 4 nmol as
compared with control 

Plasma free fatty acids follow-
ing injection of ghrelin for 6 days
in a dose of 2.5nmol and 4 nmol
as compared with control 

Plasma triglycerides following
injection of ghrelin for 6 days in a
dose of 2.5nmol and 4 nmol as
compared with control 

Body weight following injection
of ghrelin for 6 days in a dose of
2.5nmol and 4 nmol as compared
with control 

Epididymal WAT tissue weight
gain following injection of ghrelin
for 6 days in a dose of 2.5nmol
and 4 nmol as compared with
control 

Triglycerides concentration in
epididymal WAt tissue following
injection of ghrelin for 6 days in a
dose of 2.5nmol and 4 nmol as
compared with control 
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% control of UCP1 in epididy-
mal WAt tissue following injection
of ghrelin for 6 days in a dose of
2.5nmol and 4 nmol as compared
with control 

% control of UCP2 in epididy-
mal WAt tissue following injection
of ghrelin for 6 days in a dose of
2.5nmol and 4 nmol as compared
with control 

% control  of mRNA level of

lipoprotein lipase enzyme in epi-
didymal WAt tissue following in-
jection of ghrelin for 6 days in a
dose of 2.5nmol and 4 nmol as

compared with control

% control  of mRNA  level of

carnitine palmitoyl tranferase 1 α
in epididymal WAt tissue follow-
ing injection of ghrelin for 6 days
in a dose of 2.5nmol and 4 nmol
as compared with control
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Histological analysis of adipose tissue

Epididymal WAT  adipose tissue injected with ghrelin for 6 days show adipoc-

ytes hypertrophy as compared with control WAT.
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DISCUSSION 
Role of central ghrelin in main-

taining energy homeostasis 

In our present work As regard the

plasma glucose level following the

acute injection of ghrelin intracerbro-

ventricular, In the physiological dose

in the fasting state : there was a sig-

nificant increase in the plasma glu-

cose as compared with the control

group (gpA) . This hyperglycemic ef-

fect caused by central ghrelin admin-

istration during the fasting state can

be explained by one or more of the

followings : 

- Ghrelin has been shown to acti-

vate glucose sensory neurons in

the brain stem and by a central

mechanism mediates a decrease

in insulin release from the pan-

creatic islets. Dorsal vagal com-

plex contain ghrelin sensitive neu-

rons and the parasympathetic

nerve fibers originating from dor-

sal vagal complex modulates the

pancreatic secretion of insulin
(12).

- Also can be explained by a strong

growth hormone releasing effect

and or through induction of hepat-

ic glucose production (12). The

physiological relevance of in-

creasing plasma glucose during

the fasting state is : to maintain

an available glucose in the blood

to supply the vital organs : the

heart and the brain during starva-

tion. This physiological signifi-

cance was shown by several

studies who reported that total
ghrelin varied with the feeding
status during the waking period:
rising before a meal and declining
directly following a meal (12).

In the pharmacological dose : 
The plasma glucose during the

fasting state showed significant in-
crease as compared with the control
group. The underlying mechanism of
this result could be : 
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- An acute suppression of glucose

disposal through reducing insulin

sensitivity or suppression of insu-

lin release from the pancreas. 

- A direct stimulatory effect of he-

patic glycogenolysis. 

This result is in agreement with

the work of (12 and 13). In those

works a rapid hyperglycemic effect

was demonstrated after injection of a

bolus dose of ghrelin which preced-

ed a more transient suppression of

insulin levels. 

In our present work in the post-

prandial state : The physiological

dose showed significant decrease in

glucose level as compared with the

control group (gpA). This can be ex-

plained by : 

- An increase in insulin stimulated

glucose uptake  both in adipose

tissues and skeletal muscles, the

physiological significance of such

effect that : the increase in glu-

cose uptake following a meal es-

pecially in the adipose tissues

works to provide substate availa-

bility for replenishing fat stores

which was utilized during the peri-

od of starvation. This demon-

strate a subtle effect of ghrelin in

maintaining energy balance. As

ghrelin was found to be high in

lean subjects and patients with

anorexia nervosa and lower in

obese subjects and in diabetic

patients with  high body mass in-

dex which may be a compensato-

ry response. 

Our work is in agreement with the

work of (14) who demonstrate an in-

crease in insulin stimulated glucose

uptake both in adipose tissue and

skeletal muscles following postpran-

dial ghrelin administration. 

In a contradictory of our results

those reported by (15 and 1) who

found that blockade of Acyl ghrelin in

postprandial periods as well as ghre-

lin deficiency have been shown to

improve insulin response of rodents

to glucose challenge.

In our present work in the phar-

macological dose  in the postprandi-

al state : there was significant in-

crease in the plasma glucose level

as compared with the control group

(gpA): The persistent hyperglycemia

in the postprandial state following

the hyperglycemia observed in the

fasting state suggests that : following

the acute suppression of glucose

disposal perhaps through reduced
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insulin sensitivity, there was an in-

crease in hepatic glucose production
(12). Also  the results highlight the

strong diabetogenic effect of ghrelin

when it is present in high serum level.

As regard the plasma free fatty

acids following acute injection of

ghrelin intracerebroventricular.

In our present work in the physio-

logical dose in the fasting state : the

plasma free fatty acids showed sig-

nificant increase as compared with

the control group (gpA). The underly-

ing mechanism and physiological

significance is : 

- Decreased FFA oxidation (16) and

this is supported by the work of
(14). This is may be related to

changes in metabolism favouring

decreasing substrate oxidation

and decreasing energy expendi-

ture by the various body cells :

On the opposite side in the post-

prandial state in the physiological

dose , The plasma free fatty acids

showed significant decrease as

compared with the control group

(gpA) which could be due to an

anabolic action which is similar to

growth hormone perphas through

acting on similar receptors (16).

- Also ghrelin may act as a cofactor

for growth hormone to ensure the

provision of calories perhaps

through both glucose and FFAs

oxidation postprandialy to provide

calories required for growth and

repair in the various body sites.

This result is in agreement with

the work of (17)

In the pharmacological dose:

There was a significant decrease

in plasma free fatty acid in the fast-

ing state and in the postprandial

state which could be explained by : It

is most probably used for denovo tri-

glyceride synthesis. 

  

As regard the effect of acute in-

jection of ghrelin intracerebroventric-

ular on the plasma level of triglyce-

rides. 

In our present work in the physio-

logical dose in the fasting state : 

The plasma level of triglycerides

showed non significant change state

as compared with the control group

(gpA). While in the postprandial

states the plasma triglycerides

showed a significant decrease also

as compared with the control group

(gpA). The decrease in the postpran-

dial state could be explained by an

increase in triglyceride clearance

which serve to replenish th energy
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stores. Thus reverse the –ve  energy

balance which had been occurred in

the fasting state. 

In the pharmacological dose :  In

the fasting state 

The plasma triglycerides showed

non significant change as compared

with the control group 

In the postprandial state :  the

plasma triglycerides showed a signif-

icant increase. This increase could

contribute to the diabetogenic of

ghrelin when present in high concen-

tration in the blood. 

Effect of chronic ghrelin adminis-

tration intracerebroventricular for 6

days on body weight :  In the physio-

logical dose there is no effect on

body wt. While effect of an increased

body wt with the pharmacological

dose was evident.

In our present work as regard the

epididiymal white adipose tissues

(WAT) change caused by chronic

ghrelin administration.

There was an increase in triglyce-

ride content, increase in the weight

of WAT and also there was adipo-

cyte hypertrophy which was shown

by histological analysis. 

The high concentration of ghrelin

caused by the administration of the

pharmacological dose anatagonize

the feedback mechanism which reg-

ulate the ghrelin concentration : 

In our present work the increase

in body weight together with promo-

tion of adipogenesis could be medi-

ated by  

- Stimulation of growth hormone

secretion by the anterior pituitary

the growth hormone leads to

adipocyte hypertrophy (18)

- Ghrelin exert a small but signifi-

cant influence over the secretion

of the majority of adenohypophy-

seal hormones :

- It elicit a dose dependent in-

crease in prolactin secretion in

humans and rats (19). Any effect

of prolactin an adipocytes diffe-

rentiation and function appears to

be indirect (20 and 12). 

- Also similarity ghrelin activate the

hypothalamo pituitary adrenal

axis, increasing the activity of cor-

ticotropin releasing hormone (21).

Thus elevating circulating corti-

sone: the adrenal glucocorticoids

are powerfully adipogenic hor-

mones promoting the differentia-

tion of preadipocytes into termi-

nally differentiated adipocytes
(22).

Also the increased body weight
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effect caused by the pharmacoligcal

dose of ghrelin could be mediated by

:  

- Neuroendocrine circuits within the

CNS that are known to regulate

appetite and food intake have

also been shown to control pe-

ripheral adipogenesis. 

- The hypothalamic melanocortin

system including the neuropep-

tide agouti related protein and  α

melanocyte stimulating hormone

is one of the  circuits involved in

the CNS control of peripheral glu-

cose homeostasis (23). Hypotha-

lamic NPY also affect peripheral

glucose and lipid metabolism (23)

. Both the melanocortin system

and NPy are known hypothalamic

targets of the gastrointestinal hor-

mone and putative neuropeptide

ghrelin (25). At the cellular level

ghrelin promotes adipogenesis

through  

- Ghrelin augments glycerol 3

phosphate dehydrogenase activi-

ty and enhances the expression

of PPARγs mRNA (peroxisome

proliferators activated receptor a

master cofactor of the adiposcyte

differentiation process and accel-

erates the appearance of mature

adiocytes) (21)

- Elevating circulating ghrelin in-

duces adipocytes enlargement
(22) 

- I.C.V. ghrelin upragulates the lipo-

protein lipase enzyme (the fat

storage enzyme) and down regu-

lates the expression of the fat oxi-

dation promoting enzyme

(CPT1α) In epididymal fat (23).

- Also by phosphorylation of MAP

kinase leads to up regulations of

PPAR (24). All these effects is in

agreement with the work of (24)

on the other site the work of (22)

demonstrate an inhibitory effect

of chronic central ghrelin on adip-

ogenesis. An overview of the

physiological central ghrelin in

maintain energy balance  could

be the following :

- Control centers in the hypothala-

mus including the ventromedial

hypothalamus arcuate nuclei and

lateral hypothalamic area exhibit

high expression of ghrelin and

have long been known to respond

to circulating signals to control

the degree of adiposity and TGS

storage and this is detected and

regulated around a set point (23

and 16). 

As regard plasma glucose level

following central ghrelin injection for

6 days:
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In the physiological dose (gpB): 

Showed significant decrease in

plasma glucose level as compared

with the control group (gpA) and with

the pharmacological dose (gpC): A

role of acyl ghrelin in central reglula-

tion of glucose homeostasis was de-

scribed by (12). That the nucleus

tractus solitareous (NTS) contain

acylghrelin regulatory glucosensory

neurons. The low plasma glucose

observed in (gpB) could be attributed

to : 

- An increase in carbohydrate utili-

zation rats. As (9) found a signifi-

cant increase in respiratory quo-

tion following i.c.v ghrelin

treatment of rats. 

- Also majority of studies have

shown that AG can amplify glu-

cose stimulated insulin secretion

by the pancreas (20). As a contra-

dictory by the same authors that

AG can retards glucose stimulat-

ed insulin secretion by pancreas

but the concentration of AG re-

quired to suppress insulin release

was higher than the circulating

level (20). 

Thus it can be concluded that

physiological concentration of ghrelin

seems to have an insulinostatic func-

tion. Also that Ghrelin-GHSR system

particularly that in pancreatic islets

could optimize the amount of insulin

release to meet the systemic de-

mand (9).

In the pharmacological dose the

absence of an effect of ghrelin on

plasma glucose level could be ex-

plained by : 

• Although chronic central ghrelin

infusion result in increase in glu-

cose utilization rate of white and

brown adipose tissues, it doesn't

affect the skeletal muscle glucose

utilization. Given the fact that the

skeletal muscle is the main glu-

cose consuming tissue. So this

can explain the normal glucose

level observed in our work (9).

As a regard the effect of ghrelin

injected intracerebroventricular for 6

days on plasma free fatty acids 

In our present work, in the physio-

logical dose (gpB): 

There was a significant increase

in free fatty acids level in plasma un-

der the physiological dose compared

with the pharmacological dose. The

underlying mechanism of such effect

is : 

Firstly centrally derived ghrelin

enhances the sympathetic nervous

system effect on adipocytes. 
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The sympathetic nervous system:

- Enhances lipolysis and NEFA

release from the adipocytes, and

this effect was found to be in pro-

portions of number and activity of

B2 and B3 adrenoceptors (25).

- It down regulates the expression

of lipoprotein lipase enzyme activ-

ity (the fat storage enzyme) in

white adipose tissue (25). This ef-

fect was found to be sensitive and

related to the underlying nutrition-

al states. So it seems to play a

significant role to maintain energy

balance (26). This is supported by

the established and known find-

ings that there is an enhanced

sympathetic activity following eat-

ing which serves to increase en-

ergy expenditure thus guard

againt the development of obesity. 

Secondly Ghrelin has been

shown to enhance leptin secretion
(27). Leptin is a long term energy

regulating factor. While ghrelin is a

short term energy regulator. Thus

there is a close link between the

negative feedback long term energy

storage signal and the short term en-

ergy insufficiency signal of ghrelin.

Thus the number of adipocytes and

their lipid storage activity are tightly

regulated so that the individual body

weight and fat distribution remain re-

markably. Constant over periods of

many years not only by peripheral

determinants, but by also central de-

terminants. 

In this situation we must remem-

ber that: In the postprandial period

ghrelin could enhance insulin sensi-

tivity and could enhance insulin se-

cretion from the pancreas by a cen-

tral action. Where this effect is

closely linked to the underlying ener-

gy and states. Insulin in such situa-

tion enhance lipogenesis and pro-

motes TAG storage through: 

- Insulin increases the expression

of PPARγ (peroxisome prolifera-

tors ) activated receptor that acti-

vate the appearance of mature

adipocyte (25).

- It increases the uptake and esteri-

fication of NEFFAs coupled with

the suppression of hormone sen-

sitive lipase activity and subse-

quent inhibition of lipolysis. 

- Insulin also enhances glucose up-

take via Glut4 and de novo lipo-

genesis (28). All of these effects

of insulin maintain a constant en-

ergy balance all as regard to the

personal energy status. 

- The overall effect of the centrally

derived ghrelin under the physio-
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logical dose in conditions of  +ve

energy balance is to mediate fat

lipolysis which seems to be a

sympathetic effect or through the

link of long term energy signal

through leptin and the short term

energy signal through ghrelin. 

- While under certain conditions of

-ve energy balance it promote fat

storage which seems to be

through insulin so these regula-

tions is related to feedings and

energy status

As regard the plasma level of tri-

glycerides following 6 days injection

of ghrelin:

In the physiological dose there

was non significant effect as com-

pared with the control group (gpA).

As regard the expression of

mRNA of lipoprotein lipase enzyme,

carnitine palmitoyl transferse α ,

UCP1, and UCP2 in epididdymal

WAT : 

In the physiological dose  there

was non significant effect as com-

pared with the control group (gpA)

As regard the effect of ghrelin in-

jected intracerebroventricular on

plasma free fatty acids, triglycerides

: In the pharmacological dose (gpC): 

- There was non significant effect

on plasma free fatty acid level as

compared with the control group

(gpA). 

- On the other hand there was sig-

nificant decrease in triglyceride

plasma level as compared with

the control group (gpA). And non

significant change in plasma

FFAs The underlying significance

of such effect is that chronic phar-

macological dose of ghrelin  in-

creases fat storage by promoting

TG import thus promote adipo-

genesis. As regard the effect on

the mRNA level of the fat oxida-

tion promoting enzyme , carnitine

palmitoyl transferase 1α (CPT-

1α) and the mRNA of the fat stor-

age enzyme, lipoprotein lipase

(LPL). 

As a support of this explanation

(enhancement of adipogenesis) in

our work there was significant in-

crease in mRNA level of LPL and

significant decrease of mRNA of

CPT1α in (gpB) both as compared

with the control group (gpA). The sig-

nificance of such effects is to inhibit

FA oxidation while enhancing its im-

port within the adipocytes with sub-

sequent increase in denovo triglyce-

ride synthesis thus promote

adipogenesis. These  results are in

agreement with the work of (9) As re-
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gard the effect of ghrelin injected in-

tracerebroventricular on the mRNA

level of UCP2 in epididymal fat:  

In our work in the pharmacologi-

cal dose (gpC) we noticed a signifi-

cant increase in mRNA level of

UCP2 as compared with the control

group (gpA). Although UCP2 is not

much involved in thermogenesis it

may serve the following functions: (4

and 2).

- Under conditions of decreasing

UCP1 expression as what ob-

served in our present work. UCP2

increases in WAT tissue which

can be suggested to be a com-

pensatory mechanism 

- Also the positive energy balance

caused by the pharmacological

dose of ghrelin observed in our

work it is induced by hunger and

appetite as it is expressed in NPy

and AGRP neurons, and UCP2

contribute to this effect.

- Also UCP2 promotes glucose up-

take in WAT as a substrate of fat

synthesis. 

As regard the effect of ghrelin in-

jected intracerebroventricular on the

UCP1 mRNA level in epididymal fat:

In the pharmacological dose (gpC):

There was significant decrease in

mRNA expression as compared with

the control group (gpA) while in The

physiological dose (gpB)  there was

non significant change as compared

with the control group (gpA): such ef-

fect could be explained by (29 and

30).

- Discrete hypothalamic nuclei and

various neuropeptides as ghrelin

regulates energy expenditure.

This by affecting efferent sympa-

thetic nerve activity. 

- Central administration of NPY (a

mediator of ghrelin signaling) sup-

presses sympathetic nerve activi-

ty. Also the long term effect of

ghrelin to promote a +ve energy

balance highlights the presence

of other mechanism by which

large long lasting dose of ghrelin

decrease energy expenditure.   

So in conclusion, chronic central

ghrelin could promote adipogenesis

by decrease in energy expenditure

through decreasing the expression

of UCP1 in WAT. These results is in

agreement with the work of (9).

Conclusion
We can conclude in our work that

central ghrelin maintain energy bal-
ance by :  
- Increasing both fasting glucose
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and free fatty acids plasma level
to supply important structures
such as the brain and the heart
state. 

- While postprandially the high glu-
cose and FFA is used to replen-
ish energy stores which was de-
pleted during  the fasting state. 

So we advice obese patients or
persons who do diet regimen to have
small diets at intervals and avoid
fasting for prolonged periods as this
enhances the storage of this meta-
bolic substrate mobilized by ghrelin
during fasting state as neutral fat
postprandially. 

Central ghrelin in the pharmaco-
logical dose which resemble the in-
crements in ghrelin concentration
postprandially enhance triglyceride
storage by lowering the level of the
enzyme carnitine palmitoyl tranfe-
rase 1α (the enzyme responsible for
lipid export).

While increasing the level of the
enzyme lipoprotein lipase (the en-
zyme responsible for lipid storage.
Central ghrelin in its pharmacological
dose lowers the level of UCP1 in adi-
pose tissue while raises the level of
UCP2 thereby decrease the overall
energy expenditure. Central ghrelin
in pharmacological dose have strong
hyperglycemic effect and increases

the triglyceride content of adipose
tissues and increases its concentra-
tions in plasma thus by this it causes
a positive energy balance and wors-
ens a diabetic state. So blocking of
ghrelin by Ghrelin blockage can be a
new approach to prevent hazards of
diabetes and obesity. Especially in
persons with high plasma ghrelin
concentration or those who have
high ghrelin responsive tissue. 
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لخــص العربــى ا

خ فى احلفاظ  تأثير هرمون اجلهرل الذى يفرز من ا

على مستوى الطاقة فى اجلسم.

ملخص العمل بالبحث : 
خ على مـجمـوعتـ من التـجارب  اجرائـها لـدراسة تـأثير هـرمون اجلـهرين الـذي  حقـنه با
ثـبات مستـوى الطاقة فـي اجلسم وعملـية األيض باخلاليـا الدهنيـة في كال اجملموعـت الرئيـسيت

كان هناك ٣  مجموعات فرعية : 
١- فى اجملــمـوعــة الــتي  دراسـة الــتــأثـيــر احلـاد لــهــرمـون اجلــهــرلـ في خالل  24ســاعـة كل

مجموعة كانت تشمل اآلتى : 
(5 ML) اجملموعة أ (اجملموعة الضابطة) :  حقن محلول ملحي بجرعة -

 (4 nmole) اجملموعة ب (اجملموعة الفارماكولوجية) :  حقن هرمون اجلهرل بجرعة -
- اجملمـوعة س (اجملمـوعة الفسـيولوجـية) :  حقن هرمـون اجلهرلـ بجرعة (nmol 2.5) فى كل

اجملموعات  عينات من الدم  جمعها وقياس اآلتي : 
- نـسبـة اجللـوكـوز  الدهـون الثالثـيـة واألحمـاض الدهـنـية  في الـبالزمـا في احلالـة الصـائـمة وبـعد

األكل 
دة ٦  أيام :  ٢- فى اجملموعة التى  حقنها 

(5 ML) اجملموعة أ (اجملموعة الضابطة) :  حقن محلول ملحى بجرعة -
 (4 nmole) اجملموعة ب (اجملموعة الفارماكولوجية) :  حقن هرمون اجلهرل بجرعة -

- اجملموعـة س (اجملموعة الفـسيولوجيـة) :  حقن هرمون اجلهـرل بجرعة (nmol 2.5)  فى كل
اجملـموعـات : الدهون احملـيطـة بالـبربخ  جمـعهـا وقياس اآلتـي : كم الدهون الـثالثيـة ووزنها و

قارنة باجملموعة الضابطة قراءة النسيج وحتليله هستولوجيا في اجملموعة ب با
كذلك فى كل اجملـموعات  قياس مـستوى اجللـوكوز واألحماض الـدهنية والـدهون الثالثية فى

البالزما و قياس مستوى احلمض النووى الراسل لكل من : 
هرمون الليبوبروت ليباز

UCP1 و UCP2  يتويل ترانسفيراز هرمون الكاري با
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فى كل التجارب  مقارنة ب الثالث مجموعات 
النتائج 

١- حـقن اجلـيـرلـ فى خالل ٢٤ سـاعـة لـلفـئـران الـصـائـمـة كـان نـتـيـجـته زيـادة نـسـبـة اجلـلوكـوز في
قارنة باجملموعة (أ). ولكن هناك البالزما سواء كان في مجموعة (س) أو مجموعة (ب) وذلك با

زيادة معنوية في مستوى اجللوكوز في اجملموعة (ب) أكثر من اجملموعة (س)
٢- حقن اجلـيـرل فى خالل ٢٤ سـاعـة بعـد األكل زاد مـستـوى اجلـلوكـوز في اجملـموعـة  (ب) وانقص

قارنة باجملموعة (أ) مستوى اجللوكوز باجملموعة (س) با
٣- كذلك بعد األكل  الفئران في اجملموعة التي  حقنها باجملموعة (س) أعطت نقص في مستوى
قارنة بالفئران التى  حقنها باجملموعة (ب) وذلك فى خالل ٢٤ساعة اجللوكوز فى البالزما با
٤- الفئران الـصائمة اعطت زيـادة في مستوى األحمـاض الدهنية في اجملـموعة (س) واجملموعة (ب)

قارنة باجملموعة (أ) وذلك في خالل ٢٤ ساعة وذلك با
٥- كذلك الفئران الصائمة فى اجملموعـة (س) احملقونة فى اجملموعة (س) أعطت نقص فى مستوى

قارنة بالفئران باجملموعة (ب) األحماض الدهنية فى البالزما با
٦- بعد األكل الفئران احملقـونة باجلرعة (ب) أعطت زيادة في مسـتوى األحماض الدهنية ونقص في

قارنة باجملموعة (أ)  ذلك في خالل ٢٤ ساعة  مستوى األحماض الدهنية باجلرعة (س) با
٧- كـذلك اجملمـوعة باجملـموعة (س) بـعد األكل أعـطت نقص شـديد في مسـتوى األحـماض الدهـنية

قارنة باجملموعة (ب) وذلك فى خالل ٢٤ ساعة  با
٨- الـفئـران الـصـائمـة أعـطت تغـيـير في مـسـتوى الـدهـون الثالثـيـة باجملـمـوعة (ب) واجملـمـوعة (س)
ـقـارنـة بــاجملـمـوعـة (أ). وكـذلك عـدم تـغـيـيـر بـ اجملـمـوعـتـ (س) و (ب) وذلك فى خالل ٢٤ بـا

ساعة 
٩- بعد األكل الفئران في اجملموعة (ب) أعطت زيادة في مستوى الدهون الثالثية ولكن في اجملموعة
قـارنة باجملموعة (أ) وذلك في خالل  24ساعة . كذلك (س) ُأعطت نقص في مسـتواها وذلك با
ـقـارنـة الـفـئـران فـي اجملـمـوعـة (ب) أعـطت زيــادة في مـسـتـوى الـدهــون الـثالثـيـة في الـبـالزمـا بـا

بالفئران في اجملموعة (س) وذلك في خالل ٢٤ ساعة.
دة  ٦  أيـام كـان هـناك زيـادة فى مـسـتـوى احلمض الـنـووي الـراسل لالنز ١٠- نـتـاج حقن الـفـئـران 

ـقارنة باجملموعة (أ) اخلاص بتخزين الـدهون في الدهون احمليطة بـالبربخ فى اجملموعة (ب) با
وعدم تغير فى ذلك فى الفئران فى اجملموعة (س) 

١١- اجملـمـوعـة احملـقـونــة بـاجلـرعـة (ب) أعـطـت زيـادة فى مـسـتـوى احلــمض الـنـووي الـراسل إلنـز
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يتـويل اخلاص بتـحليل الدهـون وذلك في الدهون احملـيطة بـالبربخ وعـدم تغير فى الـكارنت بـا
اجملموعة احملقونة باجلرعة (س) بالنسبة للمجموعة (أ)

١٢- اجملـموعـة (ب) أعطت نـقص فى مسـتوى احلـمض النـووي الراسل اخلاص ب  UCP1 وذلك في
ـقارنـة بـاجملمـوعة (أ)  ولـكن اجملـموعـة (س)  أعـطت عدم تـغـير فى الـدهون احملـيـطة بـالـبربخ بـا

قارنة باجملموعة (ب)   قارنة باجملموعة (أ) ولكن زيادة معنوية با مستوى  UCP1 با
١٣- اجملموعة (ب) أعطت زيادة ملحوظة فى مستوى احلمض النووي الراسل لـ  UCP2 فى الدهون
ـقـارنة ـقـارنـة بـاجملمـوعـة (أ) واجملـمـوعة (س) أعـطت عـدم تـغـييـر بـا احملـيـطـة بـالـبربخ وذلك بـا
دة  6أيام ـقارنة باجملموعة (ب). حقن هرمون اجلهرل  باجملموعة (أ)  ولكن نقص ملحوظ با
خ في اجملـمـوعـة (ب) أعـطى عـدم تـغـيـيـر مـلـحـوظ في مـسـتـوى اجلـلـوكـوز بـالـدم بـالـنـسـبة في ا
قـارنـة باجملـمـوعة (أ) وعـدم زيادة لـلمـجـموعـة (أ) ولـكن اجملمـوعـة (س) أعطـت زيادة مـعـنويـة بـا

قارنة باجملموعة (ب) . با
قارنة بـاجملموعة ١٤- اجملمـوعة (ب) أعطت نقص مـلحوظ في مسـتوى األحماض الـدهنية وذلك بـا
قارنـة باجملـموعة (أ) واجملمـوعة (س) أعطت عـدم تغـييـر بالنـسبـة للـمجمـوعة (أ) ولـكن زيادة بـا
ـقــارنـة (ب). اجملـمــوعــة (ب) أعـطت نــقص مــلـحــوظ في مــســتـوى الــدهــون الـثالثــيــة وذلك بــا
بـاجملمـوعة (أ) ولـكن اجملموعـة (س) أعطت زيـادة ملحـوظة بـالنسـبة لـلمجـموعـة (ب) ولكن عدم

زيادة بالنسبة للمجموعة (أ) 
١٥- اجملموعـة (ب) أعطت زيادة في وزن اجلـسم بالنسـبة للمجـموعة (أ) ولكن اجملـموعة (س) أعطت

قارنة باجملموعة (ب)  عدم تغير بالنسبة للمجموعة (أ) ونقص با
١٦- اجملـموعـة (ب) أعطت زيـادة فى وزن الـنسـيج الـدهنى احملـيط بـالبـربخ بالـنـسبـة للـمـجمـوعة (أ)
واجملـمـوعـة (س) أعـطت عـدم تـأثـيـر بـالـنـسـبـة لـلـمـجمـوعـة (أ) ولـكـن نقـص فى الـوزن بـالـنـسـبة

للمجموعة (ب) 
١٧- اجملـموعـة (ب) أعطت زيـادة معـنوية في مـستـوى الدهـون الثالثـية في الدهـون احمليـطة بـالبربخ
بالـنسبـة للـمجـموعة (أ) ولـكن اجملمـوعة (س) أعـطت عدم تأثـير بـالنـسبة لـلمـجمـوعة (أ) ولكن

نقص بالنسبة للمجموعة (ب) 
١٨- حتلـيل النسـيج الدهنى احمليط بـالبربخ في اجملـموعة (ب) أعطى زيـادة في حبيـبات الدهون في

النسيج مع زيادة في حجم اخلاليا الدهنية.
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كن تلخيص اآلتى :  من هذا البحث 
خ وذلك في اجليرل الذى يتم افرازه من عدة امـاكن عن طريق تأثيره على بعض األماكن في ا
مـسـتـوى يـكـاد يـكــون قـلـيل جـدا (مـسـتـوى فـسـيـولـوجي) لـه تـأثـيـر يـوصف بـالـدهـاء وذلك أنه يـقـوم
ـا يكون بـزيادة نسـبة اجللوكـوز في حالة بـاحلفاظ عـلى مستـوى الدهون اخملـزونه باجلسم. وذلك ر
الصـيام وكذلك األحمـاض الدهنيـة وهذا يجعـله متاح لألكسـدة واستخدامه كـمنبع للـطاقة في هذه
خ والـقلب بـالطـاقة. ولـكن بعد احلال وبـالتـالي يكـون متـاح ليمـد األعضـاء الرئـيسـية في اجلـسم كا
األكل يساعد على تخزينها في صورة دهون وبـذلك يتم تعويض للمخزون باجلسم من الطاقة الذي

 فقده فى فترة الصيام وبهذه الطريقة يحافظ على ثبات مستوى الطاقة باجلسم.

اجلـيـرل يـعـمل مـركـزيـا عـنـدمـا يحـقن بـاجلـرعـة الـفـارمـاكولـوجـيـة. وذلك بـأن يـقـوم بـتـخزين
يـتـويل تـرانسـفـيـراز و (األنز الدهـون الـثالثـيـة عن طريـقـة تـقلـيل مـسـتـوى انز الـكـاريـتيـنـ بـا
ـسـئـول عن تـخزين ـسـئـول عن حتـليـل الدهـون ويـقـوم بزيـادة انـيـزم اللـيـبـوبـروت لـيـبـاز (االنز ا ا
UCP2 فى الـنـسـيج الـدهنى ويـزيـد مـسـتوى UCP1  الـدهـون). وكـذلك بـهـذه اجلرعـة يـقـلل نـسـبة
ويكون له تأثير شـديد في زيادة نسبة اجللـوكوز في الدم وتركيز الدهون الـثالثية في النسيج الدهني
وبـذلك  يـؤدى إلى زيـادة مـسـتـوى اخملـزون الـدهـنى ويـسئ من إسـاءة مـرض الـسـكـر لـلجـسم. وبـذلك
ـرض السـكـر والسـمـنة نع بـعض اآلثـار الـوخيـمـة  ـكن اسـتـخدام مـضـاد لعـمل هـرمـون اجلهـرلـ 
وذلك باألخص لألشخاص الذين يعانون من زيادة مستوى اجلهرل بالدم أو زيادة استجابة أنسجة

اجلسم لهذا الهرمون.
        

كن استخدامه بجرعة مناسبة لعالج بعض األمراض مثل فقد الشهية العصابى.  وكذلك 


